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ted CSL' resolution meets heaASUN on c
in Fehmarv. 1973. Bader said Publica However, he added, since student fees

are involved, people have the right to ques-tio- n

the financial situation of the Daily
Nebraskan.

"I have come to the conclusion that
CSL has every right to investigate, ask

questions and seek information," he said.
If Publications Board is not responsive to
this demand, then CSL can go to the Board
of Regents, he said.

No action was taken concerning this
discussion.

CSL did pass a portion of an ASUN reso-

lution to establish a committee defining
the jurisdiction of campus judicial bodies
and the appeals routes open to students.

tions Board became a CSL subcommittee

at the request of the Chancellor.

However, he added, the board did not
conceive itself as a part of CSL.

The problem came to a head when the
1975 UNL campus bylaws were proposed
stating the board was a subcommittee of

CSL, Bader said.
The main problem, he added, involved

the freedom of the press and autonomy.
It was former Chancellor James Zum-berge- 's

opinion that in establishing the

Publications Board the Regents had intend-

ed it to be the arm of the Board of Regents
-- the real publishers of the Daily
Nebraskan.

"If students don't want it (CSL), then
fine. But I don't see this (Resolution 36) as

what the students want," he said.
Lowe suggested that if a referendum

were called, and students were asked to
vote on which organization they would

want, "I get the feeling ASUN might end

up on the short end of the stick."
CSL member Terry Klopfenstein agreed

with Lowe saying, "I would hate to see a

healthy viable representative body wiped
out because another organization is

faltering."
After continued discussion, Morrison

agreed that the resolution is a small part of
student government reorganization.

In further action, Ken Bader, Vice Chan-

cellor for Student Affairs, appeared before
the council to discuss the jurisdiction of
Publications Board, a former CSL subcom-

mittee which oversees the Daily Nebraskan.

By Liz Crumley
After winning Senate approval, ASUN's

Resolution 36 met with over an hour of
heated debate at the Council on Student
Life (CSL) meeting Thursday night.

The resolution urges the Chancellor to
establish CSL as an 'on-cal- T committee to
meet on the recommendation of the Facul-

ty Senate president, ASUN president, and
the Chancellor. No action was taken on the
resolution.

According to Paul Morrison, ASUN
second vice president, ASUN feels CSL
does not have a direct constituency.

This resolution, Morrison said, provides
for a representative constituency because
CSL would need to have the approval of
the three factions of the university to meet.

Chip Lowe, CSL student representative,
said he thought CSL was established for
the benefit of students. liEITliit!
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With over S3 Different Fcod Itenis

ALL at LIsothwtterLil Prises

1323 0 St.

Open Ail Night Mon.-Sa- t. 10p.m.-8a.m- .Invite the bunch ...
Mix a great, big bucket full of

pen Motive Punch!
Serves 32... tastes like a super cocktail!
Greatest drink ever invented! Mix a batch in advance,
add ice and 7UP at the last minute ... serve the crowd

right out of the bucket! Smooth n delicious. Wow!

You have something
to share with the

people of the rural
South and Appalacia

--yourself.
Find out about the

opportunities open
to you as a

Glenmary Priest,
Brother or Sister.

Aggieville at KSU
Welcomes You.

THYERN

Reop.
On fifth Southern Comfort
3 quarts 7UP
6 oi. fresh lemon juict
On 6-- can froien orange uice
One 6-- can froien lemonade

Chill mgrmditnts Mi in bucktt.
adding 7UPIttt Add af drops
rod food coloring (optional); Hir

lightly Add it. orsnga. Itmon
Slitas. Looks tnd tastas graatt

For free information otxxrt oppor-funlrl-

wifh Glenmary Horn
write

GLENMARY. Room
Box 46404
Cincinnati. Ohio 45246 invites everyone to the pre-ga- me party!

Dont miss any of the festivities starting
at 10 A.M.

Go Big Red with
Big Red Pitchers $1.75

A'jo pleas tend free
17"x22"QodMadM
Poster. Shown Above.
Send free poster only

You know it's got to b good. . . when it's made with

Southern Comfort
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IV Catch the fun before came time!
.Stole.

-- Age. rie 1120 Moro St. in Apgieville
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Tickets $3 In Edvanc, $8 clay of show and
availsla at: Cm Simon's, L'VAzr end Psina,
Tha Dzirf, Nebraska Union, Dirt Cheap.
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